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TUESDAY, JULY %, 1839,

T the Court 'at Buckingham- Palace, the 13th
day of June 1839,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

'HEREAS under and by virtue of an Act,
passed in the session of Parliament, holden

Jn the third and fourth years of the reign of His
Jate Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
<( An Act for the appointment of convenient places
(e for the holding of assizes in Englan4 and Wales,'1

Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, is empowered, from time to time, to order
pnd direct at what place or places in any county ii*
England or Wales the assiz'es and session^ un.der
the commissions of gaol delivery and other ^ommis-t
signs, for tbs dispatch of civil an.d crjmina.1 business
ghall be holden :

Arid whereas Her Majesty was pleasedj by jjer
Order in Council of the fourth day of February last,
to direct that the assizes' and .sessions under ths
eomsaissioRs of gaol delivery an*} other commission;?
for &§ djspatch of civil and criminal business in a.n.d
fop the county of Mo.otgom.ery, should henceforth be

a& VVelchpoQj & jhg Spring an4 ftC Netf tQTVfl
(.hg Summer, in every yga.r j

i therefore, Hey Majesty k
f,h§ advice of Hep Privy Council, to order that

eaid Order in Coimc-ii of the fourth d,v/ ef
ary last, be, and ihs sains Is, hereby revoked,

And the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor is. to give the necessary directions
herein accordingly, £. C. Greville.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the IStb,
day pf Jime 1839,

PRESENT,

The QUBEN's Mpst BxceHent Majesty in Coupci],

HERE4S by an Act, passed in the seventh
year pf the reign of Hjs )a|e Majesty

William the Fot^rtrj. intituled » An .Agt for
" r§ndering inore easy the taking the poll at
« county elections/' it >va§ enaqted, that jt glioyld
be lawful fqr His Majesty, by a,nd with the advice
of His Privy Council, from t;im,Q tq tinie^ on
petition from the justices of any county, rjdjng,
parts, pf divjsion in. England or Wr-les, jn quarter
sessions assembled, represejitiqga that fhe number of
polling places for. such cpup.ty, jidjag, p^rts, or di^
vision is insu$cieprt, and paving, fort th§ place qr
places menttpne^ in tl^ said, petition nijgh;4 he f t
polling pjape or polling pko?a for the Qoyr-
parts or division of th§ coanty Tvithin which.
p]p,Qe or p]aF§s is pr arg pitfl^ to declare that
plage Q? pl;igg§ KgatlQBed Jn tllQ gflid psUtltm ih

be ft paliisg plac§ PF polling plnget for -that
riding, pftrt?, or diviglou ^ aad thai the j«8tiees of the
pence for such county, riding, parts, or division^ ia


